Sister Sean Morley, OP
1933-2019
Patrick Joseph Morley and Mary Catherine Finnegan shared a
common heritage as immigrants from County Mayo, Ireland, when
they met and fell in love in their adopted hometown of Chicago. Their
marriage in 1926 would lead to four children: Frank, John, Eileen,
and Rita Jean, who would become Sister Sean Morley.
Rita Jean, the youngest of the Morley siblings, was born May 25,
1933. Patrick worked for the Illinois Central Railroad and Mary
Catherine oversaw home and family until tragedy struck: Patrick died
when Rita Jean was just ten years old, and Mary Catherine provided
for herself and her children by going to work as a clerk at the Adler
Planetarium.
Still, “my mother continued the spirit of our home with the importance of God in our life, and so our
home was filled with laughter and we were very happy,” Sister Sean said in her autobiography. She
remained very close with her mother until Mary Catherine died, like her husband at a relatively young
age, in 1954.
The family lived in St. Laurence Parish and the children attended the parish school. Rita Jean went
on to Loretto Academy for two years and then to Aquinas High School, where she was educated by
Adrian Dominicans. Her sister, Eileen, fifteen months her senior, wanted to join the Congregation
directly after eighth grade; their mother refused permission at that time but Eileen did enter after her
second year of high school, becoming Sister Patrick Mary.
“She was not only my blood sister but my dearest friend,” Sister Sean said.
Rita Jean followed Eileen into the Congregation in June 1950, after graduating from Aquinas, and
was received as a novice and given the religious name Sister Sean Patrice in December of that year.
After her canonical novitiate year, she was assigned to Our Lady of Sorrows in Farmington, Michigan,
where she taught from December 1951 to June 1954. Subsequent assignments took her to St.
Stephen’s, Saginaw, Michigan (1954-55); Resurrection, Lansing, Michigan (1955-January 1957); St.
Mary’s, Van Wert, Ohio, where she taught religious ed. for six months (January-June 1957); Our Lady
Gate of Heaven, Detroit (1957-59); and Queen of the Miraculous Medal, Jackson, Michigan (195960).
Sister Sean completed her bachelor’s degree work, majoring in English, from Siena Heights College
(University) in 1959.
After her year at Queen of the Miraculous Medal, Sister Sean spent the next six years at St. Thomas
the Apostle School in Escanaba, Michigan, an assignment which delighted her because her sister
was missioned to nearby St. Patrick’s School. Then, she was able to return to her hometown of
Chicago, teaching at St. Denis School from 1966 to 1969 and serving as principal and teaching at St.
Matthew School from 1969 to 1971.
During her time in Chicago, she worked toward a Master of Education degree in Educational
Administration at De Paul University, earning her degree in 1971.

She remained in Illinois for her next ministries. From 1971 to 1974, she was at St. Albert the Great,
Burbank, where she taught for a year, was religious ed. coordinator in the second year, and was
principal and CCD coordinator her final year. In 1974, she became principal at St. Catherine Laboure
School in Glenview, and then, from 1983 to 1996, she served as principal at St. Cajetan School in
Chicago.
Following a sabbatical year which was partly spent at Notre Dame University and partly living in Palos
Hills, Illinois, she became assistant principal at St. Francis Xavier School in La Grange, also in Illinois,
and served there from 1997 to 2001, at which point she retired.
She and her sister lived together for some time, until Sister Eileen became ill and returned to Adrian
to live in 2000. Sister Sean stayed on in Illinois, volunteering in the admittance office of Little
Company of Mary Hospital in Chicago from 2003 to 2007. When she fell and broke her hip and
shoulder, she came to Maria Health Care Center to recover, and in December 2007 she returned to
Adrian permanently.
Sister Eileen’s death in 2002 was “my greatest loss,” Sister Sean said in her life story. “We were very
close and I knew my life would never be the same without her.”
After coming to Adrian to live, Sister Sean stayed active as long as she was able. At the wake service
after Sister Sean’s death, Sister Genevieve Jeziolkowski read a remembrance on behalf of their
“crowd” that reflected on Sister Sean’s interest in people, from visiting the sick to being on the
“welcoming committee” any time members of the crowd visited Adrian.
Sister Sean also operated the camera for Mass and for Sister Magdalena Ezoe’s monthly concerts in
St. Catherine Chapel so that Sisters in the Dominican Life Center could be part of these events. And,
Sister Genevieve noted, she always rooted for her beloved Notre Dame and Chicago Cubs teams.
When Sister Sean was asked for her autobiography how she wanted to be remembered, her reply
was, “I’m happy to be an Adrian Dominican Sister and [for] all my accomplishments of being an
educator and a principal. I enjoy my life here at Maria, working and helping wherever I can.”
Sister Sean died on February 27, 2019, at the age of eighty-five. She was buried in the Congregation
cemetery next to her sister.
“We thank you, Sean, for your presence among us, for your sense of humor, and your hospitable and
generous spirit,” said Sister Pat Dulka, Co-Chapter Prioress of the Holy Rosary Mission Chapter, in
her eulogy at Sister Sean’s wake. “I am not sure how significant being Irish is in eternal life, but I do
know it is very significant to be with your God, your family, and your sister Eileen.”
Sean and Eileen’s deep bond was noted in an email sent to Sister Pat by Monsignor Kenneth Velo,
who had been executive assistant to Cardinal Joseph Bernardin of Chicago.
Monsignor Velo recalled that he had first met Sister Sean nearly fifty years earlier as a seminarian,
when he was helping at a parish where Sister Eileen was school principal. “Those two blood sisters
were very close,” he said. “You could not know one without the other. … We spoke often after
Eileen’s death. It took the breath out of her. She had many years after, but there was always an
empty place in her heart.
And he said of Sister Sean, “Sean was a great example of a religious woman. She left a trail of good
wherever she served.”

Sister Sean’s Irish heritage, and her pride in it, was noted repeatedly at her wake, and was also
spoken of the next day by Sister Carleen Maly, who gave the homily for the funeral Mass.
Sister Carleen told the assembly that when Sister Sean asked her to preach at her funeral, the two
met for lunch at the Adrian Red Lobster. Halfway through the meal, Sister Sean said, “You might want
to write down things I say.”
Right, so I began jotting as Sean in her very matter of fact, quick wit style began
interjecting little snippets of her life here and there and explained what she wanted her
homily to be: “First,” she said, “Sweet.” “Sweet?” “Say nice things about me.” Second,
“Short.” “How short?” “I don’t care.” Third, “Irish. Let them know I’m Irish.”
“… Sean, for six months of our cold weather, every other day you wear green sweatshirts
that say ‘Born Irish’ [or] ‘South Side Irish’ [or] ‘Herself,’ and every time I see you I say,
‘Happy St. Patrick’s Day’ – I think we’ve got the Irish part!”
Sister Carleen went on to reflect on Sister Sean’s love for people and her positive spirit. “Sean knew
no strangers, and her friends were friends for a lifetime,” she said. “Once a friend, always a friend,
new and old. No doubt that reflected her deep faith and love for God nurtured throughout her life. I
would say Sean’s friendship with God. Sean followed God’s call willingly and happily wherever it led
her.”
Sister Carleen concluded her homily by fulfilling Sister Sean’s other request during their lunch
together: to not forget to mention Sister Eileen. “No one forgot Eileen in remembrances, Sean, and I
can’t begin to imagine what it was like to be reunited with your sister,” she said. “You’ve waited
seventeen long years.”
So, good and faithful servant, welcoming woman, lover of all whose lives you touched, I
offer this Celtic prayer for you:
Deep peace of the running waves to you,
Deep peace of the flowing air to you,
Deep peace of the quiet earth to you,
Deep peace of the shining stars to you,
Deep peace of the shades of night to you,
Moon and stars always giving light to you.
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